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ARAPAHOE.

Star Mills Flour.
WARRANTED TO BE THE

* BS-

AIHST

\

om IMI.A.RKET.: !

FOR SALE BY-

HAYDEN & 60. , Agents ,

LUDWICK&TROWBRIDGE ,

HAVE JUST OPENED TJP A NEW LINE O-

FFURNITURE !

Stoves % Tinware , Japanned % Iron Ware ,

We Have a Tin Shop in Connection , and will do General Job Work fn

Tin , Sheet Iron % Copper Ware.-

We

.

Manufacture Ludwick's Patent Reflecting Lamp , for
- both wholesale and retail. Call and examine our stock-

.We
.

will sell you Good Goods for the Cash.

West Dennison Street , - McCOOK , NEB.

J. F>

PROPRIETOR OF THE
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J. . P. MATHES , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB ,

BARBRR - :- SHOP.G-

O

.

T-

OA.

-

. P. SHARP'S
FOB A FIRST-CLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT ,

HOT AND GOLD BATHS

ON SHORT NOTICE.

*

2frLadies' and Children's Hair-
Dressing a specialty.

FACTS RECARDIHO

?, Bute's' Irca !bfa-

HKA1TH and"ViaORofSOUTH ! In all tlms-
etiscatc reiiuirlnK tprislnjiiil t-IIiclcntTONIC ,
especially DiSiiep la.Waiitof Apliellte.liuIUrst-
lon.

-
. Lack of btrenzlli , etc. . KR use Is ni tikc <l

with Imnic'linle and Momlurtul retullsI < on s ,
muscles an J nr n ei reci lie now force. Enlh cus
the mind and snpplk'h Drain 1'ii cr.-

R

.
A mS7G fQDcrin ? Ironi all complaintsI* A 5J B BS peculiar to Uieirscxn ill Hud In-

DBHAUTER'S IKON TONIC a Mfc and fjnt ly-
ctire. . It fflvcs aclcnrnml licaltliyconiplcxinn-
Tne stronireBt tc tlmoiiv ID tlicalac in 1 > .

} JA TEit's Ir.ov Tovie s ilmt fu"iient| uttciniiis-
nt countcrffltliiRlian * onlvaciilfd to tJuriopular-
Ity

-
of theorising. If 3-011 eiriuEilrdeslri.JfaHU-

do not experlutunt Ket UILOmmxM , A > D BhT. .
Tear ndd.iKS toTlje Dr. Hotter Mtd Tc-

Bt.Loaii , Mo. , for car ' JREAJir BOOK. "
Fall of itranc !: nnd iinil laforn tlon. ;rv-

DR. . HARTER'3 IROM TONIO 13 F0 SALE tY AU-
OnUOQISTS AND DEALERS EVErtYWH-

ERE.DO

.

YOU KNOW
THAT

LOKILLAKD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

wltli Ited Tin Tag : 2sleaf Fine rut Chewing ;

HIT? Clpsirss. und Dlaclc , Hrown and 1 cllqw Scsffs-

jure tbobost aud olioapust , quality consider ?

/§!

[OPPOSITr. HOTEL OK THE HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES ,
HARNESS,
.BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

COMBS ,
WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-

fits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H.

CITY = - : BAKERY.-

A.

.

.

. KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GIIAITAM BR15AD. -

Cakes Made on Order ,

Lunch Room in connection , where

you can get hot coffee , et-

c.Al

.

% W B *l I* SenJ *lx ccnt3 ferro
JKJ I * L recci-.c free , * cwstly box o-

fll I I K°°ds which will help jou to
I I Ma tm I more money right away than

injthlnR else In this world. All of either ses. succeed
.from flrt hour. The broad road to fortune opens be-

'orothc
-

worker*, absolutely nro. At once address f

rilUK & CO. , Augusta , Maine. > -2* .

to select nnd to collect , The many
glass cases filled with line ores, frefc

gold and silver , arc *alone a success
ID every respect. To witness the im-

mense
¬

pieces of or to one unac-
quainted

¬

with minerals which seem
valueless , but really so valuable as to-

be worth from § 1 to §12 a pound , is
wonderful indeed. Arizona is a large
Territory and reaches from the snow
clad mountains on the north to the
semi-tropical regions on the south ,

where fruits , vegetables and agiicul-
ture

-

flourish. If you can'.t go to Ar-

izona
¬

in fact , do the next, easiest and
best thing , visit the department rep-
resenting

¬

it in Government building.A-

RKANSAS.
.

.

J. V". Corcoran as comisssioner
from this state has done well in his ef-

forts to bring before the public a dis-

play
¬

that makes every resident and
friend of the state glad to see. A
specialty is made of fruits which is
claimed by many to surpass any state ,
even the well-known California. Ag-
riculture

¬

is of course the leading in-

dustry
¬

of Arkansas where everything
in the way of cereals , grasses and veg-
etables

¬

flourish. Cotton is one of the
staples ; while coal and other min-

erals
¬

are produced in abundance , by-

a little development in native woods
the state is equal to any and makes a
fine show. Some interesting relics
are here , and you can be entertained
in this department.

THEY are great sticklers for law
when it comes around handy, down in-

Missouri. . A colored citizen while

crossing a river down in St. Francis
bottom , on a mule , fell overboard and
was drowned. His mule swam safely
to the shore and was taken possession
of by the local jnstice of the peace.
Three days after the body of the
drowned darkey was recovered and it
was found that he had a pistol in his
pocket. The justice immediately had
the corpse arrested for carrying con-
cealed

¬

weapons , fined it fifty dollars
and confiscated the mule and pistol to
pay the costs of the case. Journal.

Blank Deeds. Real Estate Mortgages.
Leases , Bills of Sale , Bond for Deed ,

Quit Claim Deeds , Contracts for Build-
ing

¬

, Mortgage Deeds , Release of jMort-

gage , Official Bonds , Soldiers Discharge ,

Petition for License. Notes , Receipts ,
etc. , at THE TIUBUNE office.

By Mr. James
Payn is now
being pul >-

hshed in our
lamily weekly paper. Also each week we give

Rev. T.Je) Witt Talmage ,
a leatuie alone -worth the price we chnrgelTor
the hole year. In addition to the continued
stories , weekly sermons by Brooklyn's most
noted divine , and general literary miscp'Inny ,
every ibsue contninb the following : Illustra-
ted

¬

sketches of prominent men ; letters from
all parts ot the world , news of the week, hap-
penings

¬

of interest in Missouri and Kansas ,
tull and reliable market report? , political go-
ngaon.

-
. Washington news aud special depart-

ments
¬

cnrclully edited for Farmers , _Little
Folks , the Family Circle and business men
generally. The present publishers have con-
ducted

¬

THE TiMfcs for 15 years and have learn-
ed

¬

by experience that genuine merit wins
more friends than anj thing else. The public
c.m therefore icly on us to add e\ eryimpiove-
ment

-

desirable , and to t-parc no expense in
keeping our pupcr tit tlm head. Wearc encour-
aged

¬

by our largely increased list of subscrib-
ers

¬

, now numbering over 03,000, to continue the
Reduced Price of $ i-

.ceive
i.

subscriptions at this low price. KVKRY-
DKMOCUAT. . TJVEIIV WESTKHN MAJT.KVEUY FAII-
MF

-
H , EVJSKY IIOUSUKEKl'Jblt AND EVKKY IXTEI-

LIGC.NT
>

XLWSPAPEK KKAUEIl in tllitSCCtlOn
will find something eveiyn eek in THE TIMES
worth our pi ice of 61.00 si year. Specimen
copies free. Kemit by postal note , money or-
registeied letter , io

337. THE TIMES , Kansas City, Mo.-

Stai.

.

JUST WHAT VOL-

WANT.
Am II, VNo , Cut-

off
¬

. . Tool. 1he ben
for I'nnn & Home
use. Kitlicr size ,
? l.0 , ?- 50 6.50 ,
tent Fictpht Patil-
on receipt of price ,
If jour hardware
Uc.iler iloes not
keep them GooJ-

scnf\ < v-nntcil. i 31 ly-

CUEXEY ANVIL & VISE CO. ,
DCTROIT , MICH.-

AM

.

Undisputed in tis BROAD CLAIM of being tig

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Ever offered to the public.

Wayne , Du Page Co. , Illinois ,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Percherou Horaes valued at Si5,000,000 ,

v/hlch includes

75 PEft OEKT OF ALL WORSES
Whose purity of blood Is c fsbllshs i by tbelr podlertw

recorded Ja the STUD BOOKS OF FRANCE *

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK ON HAND :

Bred Hares,
SC5Ot-

oportel sialiions ,
Old er.oag'i far

100 COLTS ,
Two jears old and

Recognizing Ifco prin-
"clplo

-
ncccpieJ by all

Intelligent breeder * thf,
s // e. BI HlMV'navreTer well bred animals
AV </ BBi oy ba laid to be. If tlielr-

pjllgrce * are not recorded , anil cuitot bo sntbocticallyC-
IVCD tbs.vthonld b rnlqta onljraa crsJer , 1 will fell nil
Jf.paruJ 'StxJ. at (rrade Pitta when 1 cannot famish
with Ibe nlrur.I sold ptdljiee irenBtd liy the orimnal-
Fientb tettlScHteotlti number and moidinthsSuid ]leo c-

ia Fun" ; . 140 J'nuc Cnt.-ilojjuo sent free. U !s-

Illii'tHUi' T llh t-U 1'iiiO Hci.-es of Ibe Exhibition cftho.-
SJcif ( > Uitfigus Pettherimne of Frsnco , 1SS4 l Pur-
ha-td br M. W. Oaubsm , aod dr wn fioin life hj- Itosd-

Uonbourf tbi mv > t famous of 11 aaimal paint n.

Magnetic Cures. Jman to discover the philosophical principlethat all nervous pains , aches , nud debility
should bo treated directly from the "brainbuttery ," from wlicuoo cmannto all nervous
force and wiUpowor. Allothorformsof treat-
ment

¬

for nervous disorders nro failures. Ev-pry perfcon who suffers from ncrvotisi\csa

which arc electric. Magnetism is the life of-
man. . Their cnrutlvn qualities arc-wonderful
in all nervous complaints. The Homan physi-
cians

¬

practiced magnetic trcatmeut 1,000 years
ago In nervous disease's , hutdidnottreatfrom
the "brain battery. " Dr. HIM. has made this
grentdiseovery , the only sure euro for nervous
Headaches , Jhieumatlsm , Neuralgia , Liver
and Kidney ComplaintsParalysis , Gout , Spin-
al

¬

weakness , Dyspepsia , Constipation , Cold
Limbs and Feet, and General Dfbility. .Mira-
culous

¬

cures noted every day. The Magnetic
Hrush lifts nails , and the only article of the
kind invented. Jt is the gieatest euratlvcagent known and used in u "brubh bath" im-
parts

¬

tone , replenishes the debilitated system ,
and creates warmth. In chionic cases our
Magnetic Hands , Kelts and Pads should be-
used. . The brushes are warranted to do the
work , or the money refunded. Send for circu ¬

lar and testimonials. Dy giving a description
of nervous trouble , we will give advice and
directions how to use our appliances. Jln.t,

MKUICATJ MAGNETIC APPLIANCE COMPANY,
Lock Box 53 , Washington , D. C. 35

STOCK DIRECTORY.

JOSEPH ALLEN.-

Po

.

tollico address , Os-
born , Xebmska-

.Itanch
.

on Kcd Willow-
creek , Ji niilo above Os-
born pobtolliee.

Cattle branded on right
side and hip ah above.

34

STOKES & TROTH.P-

.O.

.

. address , Cnrrico ,
Hayes comity. Neb-

.Itange
.

: Hod Willoi-
C ! rck , above C.n rie-

is toe J : branded u
above Also iun tin
la/.y CM biaiid-

.HEXHY

.

T. CntJBCH.P-
ostoffice,0.born.

.

. Nob-
.Kange

.
: lied Willow

hcreek , m S. W. corner of
fFiontier county.

Cattle branded OLD
Jon risrht Fide. Also , an
lover crop on right ear
; and umlor crop on left.-

1f6rseO
.

branded 8 on right shoulder.

New U. S. Cattle Ranche Co. . Limited.-

Stocl

.

: brand : Circle on-
leit shoulder , also dexv-
lap and ti crop and under
hall crop on Iqtt e.tr , and
jr crop and under bit in
the right. Ranch on the
Kopubhcan.-

PostoIIicf
.

JTjtf * rfddress. Max ,
-3S8 Dundy county. Neb-

.SPBIXO

.

ClTifiEK CATTLE C <3T-

J. . D. WEMJOKX , Vice Picsidenl and Supt.-

P.

.

. O. address , Iiulinno-
hi

-

, Nebraska.-
It

.

a n if e : itcpublicun
Valley , east of Dry
Creek , and near head ol-
Spring1 CrecVin Chase
county , Nubrabki-

i.GEOR&E

.

J. F11EDE1UCK.-

Postolliec

.

ad lieisT Mc-
Cook , XebiaEk.-

i.Itnnch
.

: Four miles
southwest of MeCook ,
on the Driftwood.

Stock branded AJ on
the leit hip-

.PAXTOX

.

CATTLE CO.-

J.

.

. H. MEMKVK , Gcnei.il Manager.-
1'ostoJIioo

.

:uldH'S = , Mc-
Cool ;, Nob. K.iuch : At
Spring Cain on on the
Fienchinan Hiver , Chase
comity. Nebraska.
Stock brandc i as above :

al&o 717 "on left side ; 7
&fifiijn-J

- - "* > ou
-

* " ° * Jo''t' hip and L on
_ _

the richt shoulder ; - ° lctt shoulder and A-

on leit jaw. Hail'undercrop leit car, and
squai c-erop right car-

.33ATON

.

BKOS. & CO.-

P.

.

. O. addieiss. :.lcCook ,
Xcbr.iska. Itange , south

Cattle branded on left
hii . Also. -

{) 5 ft and
* ' br.indb on loft hip-
.Horbes

.
branded the

s.ime on left thoulder-

.JO

.

OX R BLACK.-
FOK

.

SALE luunoved
Deeded Farm atid Haj-
Lund.

-

. Timber nnd water.
Two Isn-ni houses , ivith
other improeiucnts. .

Convenient to Xo. 1-

scliool ipiivilej.es. Situ-
ated

¬

on Hcpublican riv-
er

¬

, near mouth ol lied
Willow creek. Call on 1. F. I Slack , on picm-
iscs

-
, or uddiess him at Indi.uiola , Nebrask-

a.e

.

st i n th s We r !J.

METRCD POLITA-
NDRUG' STORE

*

McCOOK. V NEBRASKA.

AL-
SOPIANOS

fr-

lf

ORGANS,
SETWING MACHINES ,

Paints , Oils and Wall Paper.
*

M. A. SPALDING , Prop ,
J. L. TAYLOR, Druggist-

.B.

.

.PHARMACY.H-

AVE

. . .

IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILET ARTICLES ,
Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Will be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only 1-

i

011 Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Night.-

Doctor's

.

Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

, - - NEBRASKA ,

SPANOGLE & RINKER

DRAPERS IN

ricnltnral Implements f

WAGONS & BUGGIEXS.

! ubular Wells , Pumps , Wind Mills a Specialty ,

WE ALSO HAVE A CHOICE LOT OF

SEED ((30RR MILtLET & SORGHUM SEED

McCOOK , COR. EAILKOAD AND MAIN STS. NEB.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Tl-
Li

DEALERS IN

Lumber , Lime , Gement, Sasfe , Doors , Blinds ,

HARD AND SOFT COAL ,

YARDS AT HcCOOK , INDIAHOL5 , CAMBRIDGE , ARAPAEOE , AKD OXFOR-

D.e

.

; Wind Mill ,

Superior to any on Hie innrkct , bring Hrnvtrr , Stronger Built
nnd therefore a more Durable Mill. It h the only

absolutely safe Mill built ; and out of

Thousands Erected During 12 i

Tear ? past , not onu has ever blown away and left the Totrer-
mainline. . A record no other Mill can show. w offer

to put up any of onr POIPIXG MILLS
1

THIRTY DAYS TRIAL , %

\

t
.And If they don't ;rl\e satisfaction, win remove Mill at our

own expense. Alto Mnnnfuctiirrrs of the Celebrated
Challenge Kec l 3TIH . Corn SiMlers, Iron Pump*

T Ith fcra cylinders , Iron Pipe. Tnnk * .

For estimates , ratalopies and price* , apply to

G. B. SETTLETOX , XcCook , Neb. ,

Ascnt for Southwestern Xebrwia acd Northwestern K

*9HHE* S
Ml


